HARDY LEAGUE A.G.M.
MONDAY 7th NOVEMBER 2011
WAREHAM GOLF CLUB
Mr Knott welcomed all the representatives to Wareham. He then introduced Mr Derek Grimes Captain
of Wareham Golf Club who would chair the meeting.
1.

APOLOGIES.

J Malcolm
D Turner
M Perry
S Harris

Yeovil
Yeovil
Wareham
Folke

2.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and accepted as a true record.

3.

Matters arising.
No matters arising

4.

Correspondence
All correspondence would be covered in Proposals

5.

The financial report was read and accepted.

6.

It was agreed that the subscription for 2012 remains at £10.00.

7.

Mr B Hipkiss gave the report for Hardy B League.

8.

Mr A Knott gave the report for Hardy A League.

9.

PROPOSALS
Mr J Stewart Came Down ask if more reward could be given in A league matches ie:- an
extra point for each away win 2 not 1 as at present.
The matter was discussed and it was decided to leave the league scoring as it is.
Proposed

Mr D Woodgate
Mr B Nichol

Ferndown
Parkstone

Post meeting Mr Stewart tabled his proposal via Email, with a lot more meat on its
bones, for 2012 Agm
1.

That a Premier League of Cat one players be formed.

Proposed.
R Clapp

Lyme Legis.

This was debated with popular opinion being that the Status Quo should remain. It
was decided to write to to all A teams to be polled to find if there is a need.
2.

Failure of clubs to honour their pre arranged fixtures at short notice. Also failure to
socialise and arrange catering after a fixture.

After much discussion it was it was decided that a Fixture was a Fixture when it
was first organised and therefore there would be no cancellations other than for
coarse closure. In the B league where player shortage occurs the team that is short
would have to play one against two. Clubs should get together after the match have,
chat and a prearranged meal.
3

Is 5 point deduction fair for short notice cancellations.
As there is to be no cancellations there should be no need for penalty.
Post meeting I feel that the penalty should remain but be only TWO points in the B
league.

4

The Yeovil Invitation for six man teams will be held 28/29th July 2911.
Could all A league teams take note and not program these dates.

10.

The presentations took place for clubs present.

11.

A.O.B.

